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d the government so long as the 
vernraent is prepared to discard its 

I mer distrustful attitude toward ftee 
Iticism

MOUNT ZION

Miss Ora Coakley is spending a 
luple of weeks in Brantford, the 
lest of her sister, Mrs. E. W.

[Mr and Mrs F Davies and chil
ien, spent Sunday with the latter's 
irents, in New Durham.
Miss Gladys Swears spent one day 

1st week v/ith Miss Mable Force. 
I Harley.
[Mrs. Wm. Bonney and Mrs. Clark 
lean of Harley attended a quilting at 
1rs Chas. Reid's one day last week. 
[Miss Rettie Brooks is spending a 
[w lays with Mrs. E. Plant of Fair-
bid

neighborhoodSome from this
tended the funeral of the youngest 
lild of Mr and Mrs. E. Plant on
tnday last.
Mr and Mrs N Force of Prince- 

in were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
has Read on Thursday last. i

Captain Richard P. Hobson, in an 
ddress in Philadelphia, declared Rus 
ia had saved more lives by proh 

Lition in a year than she had lost u 
[he entire war.
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THE GREAT BLOOD
t ___ _m IXr !i-r

t? i
j I

E( a n “Fruit-a-tives” Cleans, 
Purities, Enriches

r,

ANNUAL SALE3m feeij!
I Fruit juice is Nature’s own remedy. 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES,” the famous 
fruit medicin*, keeps the blood pure 

it keeps the wholeE ;
i! i and rich because 

i system free of impurities, 
i “ Fruit-a-tives ” improves 

■ Action ; enables the stomach to digest 
’ ; food properly ; makes the bowels move 
, ; regularly ; and relieves the strain on 

; I the Kulnevs.
Bv its cleaning, healing powers on 

the eliminating organs, “Fruit-a-tives 
; rids the system of all waste matter and 
i thus insures a pure blood supply■ 

i i I Me. a box*6 for 2.50, trial size 25c.
! At dealers orsentpostpaidon receiptof 
, price by Fruit a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

the SkinSee our Window for val- 

that defy competition,

I A ’c°‘klies
quality considered. JSII!Sggg It is Vivian’s wish also to keep Blair 

fi-Qm Los Angeles. The time may come 
when she may need him, though, when II 
she battles against Durand, the king 1 
at diamonds, and the rest of the 
“pack." as tliey call themselves, 
just now' she is not in open warfare i II 

i with the “pack.” She suggests to Ar- II 
(bur that P.1 air stay and look after the 
yacht In Santa Barbara and that later 
they join him there for a cruise all to
gether. How she is to exert her wiles If 
upon Arthur in the proximity of Blair ICj 
is a matter that Vivian leaves to the II 

time and the place.
Blair-and the sailing master of the || 

yacht get thèir telegraphed instructions J| 
from Arthur, and when Blair goes 
» board he finds the sailing master and 
a few of the men of one watch aboard, 
the rest of the crew having been given 
shore leave in the absence of the

NOW ON !r° OUR

--------1 «U/IV — *■*» /

;\

SPECIAL ! • i

ISee Window fot Ladies' 

Shoes at
i

But
%

I./ t

mm?*
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COLES A*- * - -te
SHOE COMPANY _

JAMES L SUTHERLANDburford

. Manley of Chicago is the 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. Wti-

Mrs 
j guest
1 “mIss Elvidge of Brantford, is visit- 
iing Mrs. Jos. Elvidge

Miss Rounds who has been staying 
with Mrs. E. Park, has returned to 
her home in Brantford.

Mr. Harold Charles who has en-
3water. I Misted for service overseas, and is in“Make yourself at borne, Mr. Stan- I ‘A, ' training at St. Thomas, spent over

ley," says the sailing master. “You I . JL' », Sabbath with friends here,
will find things in. Mr. Powell's cabin.” l|g ■ « , Dr. Cavin who has been very ser-

“I will need a good deal of fixing IM éSÊ. kfflL iously ill is improving. .
up,” Blair explains laughingly. “My |V B*' WÊÈÊL Mr. E. Park has sold en _____
malt and 1 got lost in the mountains IE / . JHL land to Chas Fr'nclh ** * * to
while hunting." And he indicated ll^~-------^1'- Gilbert French and twenty acres

Luke, who had come aboard with him. ; ^Messrs^E.‘ ChUcott, S.
“Let your man go to the forecastle. I, p t>‘ortcr attended a convention 

and I will see he is fitted out.” said w at Toronto last week,
the sailing master. "As for you. sit. 1 Arthur Realizes That He-Is a Usurper. jy,iss Bloodsworth of Woodstock is 
take it frotn Mr. Powell's telegram you . visiting Mrs. John Smith.

to help yourself to what you wish an re upon her heart that seemed about At the quarterly meeting of the Bur-
of his things till your own arrive.” to burst her asunder. The strangling (ord Methodist circuit the question ol

The sailing master led Blair to Ar- sea water rasped her tender throat. making Butiord and Fmrtield as
thur's cabin and then said he would she clutched at her neck instinctively. ; circuit and Cathcart,.Woo Y ,
take the launch to the wharf and Her hands closed upon something hard | Bethel as another circui was
round up the crew in Santa Barbara, and cold, colder than the cold depths ! up and dl.scu**e“,: * week
•Which." he added, "won't be bardjo m which she sauk-it was the diamond laid over for another wee*.

jo, as Santa Barbara is a temperance ! from the sky!
town. It is only a question of which [to be continued.] jgeç
of the movie shows the men are at.” "

As the launch panted to the wharf The Happy Man.
the sailing master and the man run- . -0pon the whole matter I account a 
ning the launch were aware of a very | person Who has a moderate mind and 
pretty girl in a snowy yachting cos- . fortune and lives in the conversation 
tume being rowed in the direction of 1 of two or three agreeable friends, with upper
John Powell's yacht by a hunchback j little commerce in the world besides, ler-i-ka r.'“ev'* stomach or gas. it 
of foreign aspect. The sailing master wUo Ls esteemed well enough by Ins common^s'tter 
noticed the girl in the rowboat eyed tew neighbors that know him and to «moves^ Jften relieve -or pre-

him keenly, but turned as though dis- truly Irreproachable by a°^.0dy'J°,o appendicitis. A short treatment
appointed. T i bo. after a healthful, quiet Ufe, before g chronic stomach trouble. M.

Arriving by the companionway, Es- ■, the great inconveniences of old age, j H Robertson, Limited, druggist. 
fhPL- cautioned Quabba to make no ex- I goes more silently out of it than lie j — ■ ..— .
planation if questioned, as she wished came in (for I would not have him so À rabbit dog caught m a fox trap 
0 „iYe Arthur the happy surprise of much as cry in the exit); this innocent Connecticut, was found after_ fo
faefn^him unannounced. But no sailor deceiver of the world, ns Horace cal * j days stUl alive but not very frisky,

on watch barred her way nor were him. this “muta persona, I take ta 
any questions shouted over the rail to have been more happy in bis part than
Quabba. The yacht swung idly at an- the greatest actors that hit the stage

, onch of the crew as were on with show and noise, nay. even than
he boat were to the forecastle with Augustus himself, who asked with hi 

i he -rTn=Y fellow who had come aboard Last breath whether ho had not played 
with° the friend If the owner. Here | his farce very well.-Abraham Cowley 

the bottle of liquor that Luke had 
brought was augmented by some of 
the same quality one of the hospitable 
sailors bad in his bunk.

In Arthur’s cabin Blair had refresh
ed himself With a shower and had don
ned fresh linen and a yachting suit of 
Arthur's. The two young men were 
of the same size, and the uniform coat 
and cap fitted Blair to a nicety.

Esther, crossing the deck, saw no 
officer in charge. She heard 
stirring abaft and there, in

|| " Ç iSiÎN %
122 COLBORNE ST.
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COAL OR GAS PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE
Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made inB«"tlord 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow

ing: .........

MrClaru’s “Champion” Range t
This will get you out of your 
difficulty. TWO minutes will 

make the change.
SEE THEM AT

>;
Metcalfe

■■■
YOUR DEALER CAN ttWW 

YOU WITH
Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement

Manufactured by
Ontario Portland Cement Company

Limited
Head Office - Brantford

Brand Corn Syrnp 

Bensons Prepared Coral
CANADA STARCH CO

^ -brown
3ve

■

Howie & Feely
■-Next the New Post Office

■■annmiiMMH—■■■■■■■■"■»"

BRANTFORD PEOPLE
GET INSTANT ACTION. 

Those who have used it in Brant; 
ford are astonished at the INSANT 
action of simple buckthorn baric, g y 
rprine etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka 
Because it acts on BOTH lower and 
BeCaU bowel ONE SPOONFUL Ad- 

almost ANY CASE

—for—SMOKE
Et Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 
COURIER JÔB DEFF

A NEW ISSUEn of the

Telephone
Directory “MADE IN KANDYLAND”

Some Sweet Things
For j.Your Sweet Tooth !

VsS

ais now L>t*i 
fori t s/toi 
at once. Children Cr^

FOR FLETCHER’S
OASTOR 1 A

■
who lmve 
of modernHare i/ou a telephone ?

will tell you that it is the most, previous
conveniences.

v :
Whv not tinier to-day and have your 

new t vtory1

of Canada (S Harold W. WittonThe Bell Telephone 8 “GLACE NUT GOODIES,” Walnut, Filbert, Almond, 
Brazil, Cocoanut, at-----------------30c, 40c, 50c pound

■ “ALMOND PATTIES” at......................................50c Pou”d
8^ “SOUTH CAROLINA PEANUT PATTIES at. .30c lb.
■ “PRETTY POUTS” at............................................ 25c Pound
B “CHICKEN BONES” at.................................... ■■30c Pou"d

“NEWPORT CARAMELS” at:......... 30c and 40c pound
B SEA FOAM at..............................................................'.5c '
8 “STOLEN KISSES” at........................................20c pound
K “TROPICAL FRUIT BAR” at .......................... 5c each

g, ! Chocolates of all sorts and flavors, the best 
8 . only, fresh and pure at

i Plumbing, Heating and Gas-fitting 
Three-piece Bathrooms a Specialty 
The best of material and the best 

of workmanship. Estimates given. 

Phone 1547

s
I

63 St Paul’s Ave

VALENTINE SEASON 
SUGGESTIONS

Royal Cafe
151 Colborne St.

sailor or
some one
what was evidently the owner's cabin, 
she noted a tall and stalwart young 
man in uniform, his back turned to the’ 
open door. Esther tiptoed forward 
and, pulling the diamond from the 
sky out in view upon her neck, her 

had framed the word “Arthur!"
_____she found herself gazing horrt-
fiêd into a mirror that reflected, the 
handsome but wicked face of Blair!

Esther turned with a cry for help 
and sped across the deck There, from 
the doorway to the forecastle, the 
bulky form of a leering, sodden, brute,
creature faced her. It was Luke j |WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP 
Lovell! Esther turned and darted to
one side, missing the ' | Get a'io-cent box now.
of Blair Stanley by a hair . breadto. | Tq njght sur<_ Take Cascar.-ts and 
The sudden révulsion roro ' enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
happiness to fear and uespa r had driv- bowel cieansing you ever expercnced. .
en Esther to n frenzy of sti :den mght. Cascarcts w;n liven, your liver and ’
As though upon the wings of fear, she ciean your thirty feet of bowels with- 
fled. Hardly knowing w = it she did j out griping. You will wake up feel- 
save that she escaped her .enties, ES- ;ng grand. Your head will be e'ear, 
ther plunged over the .-r-er side of breath right, tongue clean stomach , 
the yacht into the seal i sweet, eyes bright, step elastic and ;

Down down, down she sank in the complexion rosy—they re wonderful, i . „ „ . nnn
Then was a ring- 1 Get a io-cent box now at any drug CHRISTMAS CARDS, 

store. Mothers can safely give a whole .
cascaret to children any time when CALENDARS,
cross, feverish, bilious, tongue coat-d . nrDr! /^ri iti
or constipated—they are harmless. BRITISH PAPERS OF ALL

KINDS.
Picture Framing 

Phone 909

r& Special Dinners and Suppers—Dally 
25 cents and 35 cents ;

X la Carte at all Hours 
Open from 6.30 a.m. till 2.30 a.m.

Supper
It.SO a.m. to 8 p.m. 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
A HANDSOME BANQUET HAI.I. 

FOR SPECIAI, PARTIES

2e each to 5c each
...............5c doz.

...............25c each
. .10c, 15c, 25c doz. 

5c to $1.00 each

1 TREMAINE
50 Market Street

Post Cards............. ....................
Tissue Table Napkins...............
Valentine Table Cloths............
Tally Cards...............................
Fancy Valentines, from...........
Cardboard Hearts, Cupids, etc.

lips
\0 Fwhen E

HOURSV\n
The Candy ManS' 8

James & Clarence Wong /WVWWVWW

! WVVWWVM1

STEDMAN'S bookstore
proprietors.

Phone 1853. J. S. HAMILTON & CO
BRANTFORDlimitep 44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

160 COLBORNE ST. Stewarfs Book StoreBothvPhones 569
■: ;

Opposite Paik

cold, wan water 
lug of death bells in her ears, a prea- Smooth Old Whiskies 

Fine Old Wines 
Creamy Ales 

Delicious Liqueurs
“QUALITY AND PRIEES RIGHT”

LITTLE THINGS COUNT LA SALETTE
HATCHLEY

Uld consider the “little things”- 
strikeability, the flame.

held in the hallThe oyser supper
auend!ddaandVannrerori:1'ajAg("dS time Mrs. W. Cox and children of Brant- 

and plenty of good oysters. ford spent part of last week with her
Masie Dertinger of Detroit, is parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Burtis. 

spending a couple of weexs with his Several from Hatchley attended the 
mother, Mrs. Geo. Deftmger social and play given by the Gore

J. W. McCauley spent Sunday the last Friday evening, 
guest of W. J. Pettit*. Mrs W A. Coon of New Durham,
A large number a*te»#ed the variety , week with her daughter, LED TEXDERa. addressed to the

shower held on W^f-day evening g”1 Ho%ard ginger. ! S'Postmaster
in honor of Mise Nellie Mu bhy. She Mrs E Burtis has returned home Ottawa until -)^^h0enof His 
r*Miss<EugeR® Ktohf Pent'4e week after spending a few weeks in Brant-

end with Miss Nelli* MvLlhone. °pte g E;ch 0{ the Brant Battal- ford No., :1 ltural Route, from the 1st of 
Miss Clara LawrenA 5P^'i»n, the' 125th spent last Thursday containing further tnfor-

°fMto8j“hnWOra»t| Toronto^ is here.^ of ' Pairfield is the he

visiting ,re'a^eSt^*cinity w^ê in guest of the Misses Currey. . ttb-offlros. and Mohawk.
! DeW one ^rs. A.  ̂ ^ ^

Fvfârli SlmCOe and '^n^Æ'social

Even in a match you sho 
the wood, the composition, the

well

' ;

mad. of strong, dry pin. ««m,. wi* a s.c-e, P * «0 
composition .ha, guaran,.., “.very march a hg- 
Sixty-five years of knowmg fi.w-.hafs .he reason. Ail 

EDDY products are dependable-always.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD

DSE “COURIER" WANT ADS
1

are

TUSE G, C. ANDERSON.
ÿuÿerluiehileBt.

X

l

The Diamond 
From the Sky
By ROY L McCARDELL
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